Kaleo Tours

Dec. 31, 2019-Jan. 1, 2020

Dec 30

OKC to Branson

D

Spend the travel day enjoying refreshments, relaxing and visiting with fellow travelers. Arrive in
Branson late afternoon in time for some R&R before departing for dinner and evening show.
Evening - Pierce Arrow - ALL-NEW with new hits, comedy and fun! Pierce Arrow is a family
friendly show that features clean comedy and a variety of music including: popular country,
classic rock, Gospel favorites and patriotic melodies. The Pierce Arrow quartet features Dan
Britton, Guinness book of records holder, for lowest bass voice for nearly 20 years.
If you want funny, James Sibley, voted 2017 Branson Comedian Of The Year, and comedy writer
for Saturday Night Live will leave you in stitches.

Dec 31

New Years Eve

CB, L, D

It’s the last day of 2019! There is still so much to do before the New Year! Our day begins with a
continental breakfast before heading off for a day of New Year’s fun.
Our included lunch at the beautiful Keeter Center is sure to satisfy our hunger. This student-run
campus restaurant featuring farm-to-table American cuisine in a charming lodge setting is sure to
enhance our Christmas Spirit.
Afternoon - The Petersens are an award-winning bluegrass band in their eighth season of shows
in Branson. In 2015, the band received international attention when banjo player, Ellen Petersen,
competed in the singing reality TV show, American Idol, and placed in the top 48. The family has
toured throughout the United States, Canada, and recently completed their third international tour
to Ireland. Audiences will be entertained as the band performs bluegrass standards, gospel
favorites, and are sure to laugh at the sibling humor on stage.
Included buffet dinner at Pizza Ranch
Clay Cooper - Come enjoy this big combo New Years Eve Show! Clay Cooper and the Haygoods
all in one place! Clay shares the stage with 20 veteran cast members in a high energy, country
music variety show guaranteed to make you tap your toes, stomp your feet, and even let out a
holler or two! Don’t miss New York’s number one cowboy, trick roper, and gun-slinger, Johnny
Lonestar; eight amazing dancers lead by Clay’s multi-talented wife, Tina Cooper, a six-piece
band, Branson’s funnier than funny comedian, Matt Gumm, 6 year old rising star Colt Cooper,
and Clay’s newest addition to his cast!

January 1

Branson to OKC

CB

Enjoy a leisure morning and breakfast before our travel home where we will share special stories
with our new friends about the beautiful music and the excitement of what our New Year will
bring! Late afternoon arrive home with many fond memories of our Branson New Years trip.

Trip # 19-1230
Price: $319.00 pp dbl.
$389.00 single
Includes:
Transportation
Two nights lodging
Four meals
Attractions as indicated
by itinerary.
CB = Continental Breakfast
L = Lunch
D = Dinner

Deposit: $100.00 pp due
with reservation
Final Payment Due:
Friday, November 29, 2019

For information and
reservations contact:
Kaleo Tours

405-681-4080
Travel protection coverage
available for an additional
amount of $15.95 pp. double
occupancy. Must be
purchased with deposit.

Activity Level 7

